Dadimashtaka Churna a polyherbal Ayurvedic formulation mainly used for gastro intestinal problem such as; diarrhea. Tawaksheeri, Twak, Patra, Ajamoda, Dhanyaka, Ajaji, Granthi, Pippali, Dadima and Sita are the main ingredients of formulation. Dadimashtaka churna prepared by mixing various herbs with sugar and traditionally it is recommended to take 3 to 5 grams of formulation with warm water/rice soup after meal. However it should be used cautionary with diabetic patients. The presence of various chemical constituents of different herbs makes this formulation worth full for gastric trouble especially digestive problems. The folklore use of Dadimashtaka churna needed to explore to enhance global acceptance of this formulation, considering this fact current article summarizes various aspect of Dadimashtaka churna.
INTRODUCTION
The ancient text of India witnessed rich heritage of ayurveda science and it was believed traditionally that natural medicines may cure many of diseases and help to maintain normal health status. The global acceptance of natural medicine increases day by day due to their property to exert lesser side effects as compared to synthetic medicines. In last few decades the experimentally and rationally proved evidences also enhance world wide acceptance of natural remedies. The herbs, herbal formulation, traditional ayurveda formulations, animal products and metalic preparations used as natural remedies. The traditional ayurveda formulations prepared as per the method prescribed by ayurveda formulary. The Dadimashtaka Churna is one of the important ayurveda formulation used for intestinal problems such as; diarrhoea, indigestion, dysentery and loss of appetite. This article presented ayurveda perspective on Dadimashtaka Churna along with its clinical importance. 
Preparation of Dadimashtaka Churna
The various herbs used for the preparation of Dadimashtaka Churna powder individually and fined by using sieve of 80 mesh size to obtain uniform size of powdered particle. The pulverized herbs weigh separately and mix together as per the specified quantity. This mixture of various herbs sieved again to get uniform composite mixture of various herbs. The final product in powder form pack and store in cool and dry place. 
